8200 S. Archer Ave. Willow Springs, IL. 60480
Office: 708-294-5200 Fax: 708-294-5011 www.chaircoversbysylwia.com Email: info@chaircoversbysylwia.com
Name _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________City________________________________State________Zip Code____________
Telephone ________________________________________________________Alternate No. ________________________________________________
Driver’s License No.___________________________________________State __________Email______________________________________________
Credit Card #____________-____________-____________-____________ Exp. ____/____/______ Type________________
*Required for missing/lost or damaged items (see Terms and Conditions)
Yes, I agree to have additional chair covers and/or other rental items added on this contract to the amount set up at the banquet facility
due to last minute changes and/or adjustments. I understand the difference owed will be applied to the credit card stated above. I will
only be charged for what additional amount was setup at the banquet facility. Initial _____________
No, I do not want any more chair covers and/or other rental items added, only the amount stated on this contract. Should the hall setup
more chairs or tables, I will take sole responsibility for them not being setup. Initial ____________
Type of Event ___________________________________________________________________________________Date of Event _______/________/______________
Place of Event ________________________________________Address ______________________________________________________________________________
Room __________________________________________ Contact __________________________________ Telephone _____________________________________
Starting Time ______________Ending Time ______________Set Up/Pick Up Time______________________Pick Up/Return Time____________________________
Quantity

Description

X_________________________________________________
Customer Signature - I agree to pay the grand total and any
subsequent fees. My signature acknowledges that I agree to all
Terms & Conditions of Chair Covers by Sylwia.

Rental Items

______/______/______
Date

I am aware that all missing and damaged items are 5 times the rental price.
X________________________________________________
Chair Covers by Sylwia Representative Signature

Price Per Item

Delivery, Pick Up Fee
Set Up Fee
Total

Initial __________

Deposit 40%
Balance

Total

Release, Indemnity and Miscellaneous Provisions
Lessee(s), on behalf of Lessee(s) and all Lessee(s) guests, expressly agrees to indemnify, release Chair Covers by Sylwia, Inc. harmless of, from and against any and all loses,
costs of collection, damages, attorney fees, expenses, and all claims and liability growing out of, or resulting from this contract. Lessee(s) and Lessee(s) guests, or third parties’
personal injury associated with rental of “Chair Covers by Sylwia, Inc. items/materials & services, Chair Covers by Sylwia, Inc. is not liable. No refunds will be made should
utility service be interrupted or utility outages including but not limited to water, natural gas and electricity. Chair Covers by Sylwia, Inc. will not be held liable for vandalism,
terrorist acts, Acts of God, flooding or damage to property from any weather conditions. No refunds will be made should any of these unforeseen circumstances occur.
Damaged/ Missing/Lost Items Agreement
If items leased are in reasonable wear condition or have minor rips, tears, stains, spills, etc., there will not be any charges to the Lessee(s). However, Lessee(s) agrees to pay
for damages to materials beyond repair regardless of cause or loss of items. Accrued rental charges cannot be applied against the purchase or cost of repair of damaged or lost
items. Items damaged beyond repair or missing will be paid for at its replacement cost (5X the rental amount). Centerpiece replacement cost is (2X the rental amount).
Damaged chiavari chair replacement cost is $40.00 per chair. Lessee(s) acknowledges that he/she or designated party will personally inspect the rental items after use and
find them suitable for his/her needs and in good condition, that he/she understands the proper use and agrees to inspect the rental items prior to use and notify “Chair Covers
by Sylwia” of any defects. The Lessee(s) authorizes for the credit card provided by the Lessee(s) to be used for any damages/missing rental items. We will count all items
returned to us. If the count indicates a shortage, the shipping manager will re-count the linens for verification. If the count is still short of the items you rented, your credit
card will be charged. Your signing this contract signifies that you agree with our linen control process and agree that this process is the final determination that all rental items
were returned. Your signing this contract consents authorization to charge your credit card in the event items are missing or damaged.
Requirements of Contract and Payment Policy
Lessee is responsible for making sure the facility allows outside linen services! A 40% deposit is required to initiate your order – deposits are non-refundable after 7 business
days. This deposit will apply toward the remaining balance. At this point an approximate amount of chair covers and/or linens will be required. You have 5 days prior to your
function date to give your final order amount. Any color changes must be made at least 1 month prior to the event date. After deposit is received, none of the items on the
contract can be removed. Counts can be revised according to guest count. Your final payment is based on the final amounts given 5 days prior to the party. All payments
must be paid in full before set up/pick up of the order. Chair Covers by Sylwia can refuse set up of items if full payment is not received in which this contract becomes null and
void. If credit card information given on the front page is declined, canceled or wrong information given, lessee agrees to pay all court cost, legal fees or collection costs to
retrieve payment of rented items. If the box is unchecked, Yes or No on adding additional items during setup and we should have to add additional items because of last
minute changes or unforeseen situations, your signing this contract consents authorization to charge your credit card for the additional items.
Forms of Payment
Personal checks must be received at least 10 days prior to event date. Money order, certified check, cashier’s check or cash are acceptable. Cash is not acceptable for final
payment, credit card or check only. Credit Card payments are accepted at any time. (Visa, MasterCard, Discover, American Express). Lessee may also make payments to
decrease the balance due. In the event checks do not clear lessee will be responsible for a $30.00 returned check fee and Lessee(s) will be responsible for any and all legal
fees, court costs and/or collection fees should payment be not resolved.
Event Cancellation
Orders canceled within 30 days of the event are charged 50% cancellation fee. Cancellations within 7 day of the event are non-refundable. The entire order must be paid for
by the Lessee(s) in order to avoid collection fees. This covers the cost Chair Covers by Sylwia, Inc. incurs for turning away potential customers in order to secure the rental
items for the lessee(s) event.
Pick Up Order Policy
Lessee(s) are more than welcome to pick up orders from Chair Covers by Sylwia. Lessee(s) can pick up all orders at Chair Covers by Sylwia warehouse Monday through Friday
between 10:00am-5:00pm. It is vital that all items are returned the following Monday. Exceptions on return date can be made although need to be approved by office
personnel. The client is responsible for returning rental items to Chair Covers by Sylwia by the end of the rental period. If not, you are agreeing to be charged a fee of $50 for
each day late. After three business days late, the client will be charged second week of usage to the card on file. In the event that the items are still not returned the Monday
after second week of usage a full replacement cost will be charged to the Lessee(s) card regardless. There are no refunds on unused items or laundered items.
Other Provisions
Lessor(s) has the right to refuse service, void contract to Lessee(s) of rude or uncommonly manner or if he/she feels threatened or endangered in any way. Chair Covers by
Sylwia, Inc. will fulfill their obligation of this contract unless specified in writing. We will supply clean, pressed and in good condition materials to the customers satisfaction. In
the event Chair Covers by Sylwia, Inc. cannot set up chair covers or linens beyond its control, for such reasons as weather, accident, traffic, road closure or construction, acts
of God, illness, etc., we will refund the customer 100% of his/her money paid.
Severability
Should any portion of this agreement be found to be invalid by a court of law, the invalidity of that portion of agreement shall not affect the validity of the remaining portion
of the agreement, which shall remain in full force and effect.

